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The sixteenth meeting of the fifth Senate of the Student Government Association of
Western Kentucky University was called to order at 5:05 PM on February 13,2007, with
the Speaker of the Senate in the chair.
'.

There were 27 of35 senators present.
The minutes were read and approved.

Earlene Whitaker made a motion to suspend the Bylaws to allow Mr. Bob Cobb from
Institutional Research, to address the Senate about the Plus/Minus Research Report.
There was a second.

Pres ident - Jeanne L. Johnson
Hello everyone.
1 hope everyone is as serious about PluslMinus Grading as I am. We have been
fighting it for two and a half years now. We have been asking the question,
"When will it come up again?" We were told to not worry about it. The rally is
this Thursday, February 15th . The rally will take place outside of Garrett
Conference Hall at 3:15. We have got to let them know that we are not ok with
this.
I encourage SGA members to be involved. Committee heads can only work so
hard . Please be here and be invol ved. We represent current and future students. If
you are here, then please be involved.
Exec utive Vice President - Amanda B. Allen
Last night I attended the Diversity Council meeting. They changed the name, but I
will let Lesley Wiley tell you more about that.
Committee heads, I will corne to all of your meetings if you would like me to. I
am an official ex-officio member. If you ever need anything just call me and I will
be there.
Just a reminder, if you ever need anything the Executive branch is always here to
talk to you.
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Administrative Vice President - Cberieth L. Lineweaver
Good Afternoon! My meeting with Stephanie Scott went extremely well. She
taught me all I need to know and I am confident this semester will have smooth
sailing on the financial part from here on out.
Just a reminder, you need to go through.m,e if you are go\Pg to spend money!

\,
Speaker of the Senate - Johnathon Franklin L. Boles
Committee heads, we have a meeting February 21 51 in the Senate Office.
I will be looking and Cacy Schooler will be telling me who isn't attending at least
one committee meeting.
to.
Schooler will be emailing you her office hours with the minutes.
Hope to see legislation soon from all of the committees.

Staff Reports
Chief of Staff: Ashley Gore
Jeanne Johnson spoke on behave ofAshley Gore
Thanks again for all your help with Listen Up Legislators.
Please help fight against the PluslMinus Grading. Grab all of your friends . We
will need all we can get.
Director of Public Relations: Jonathan Sprowies
Hello. The rally is at 3: 15 not 3:45 referring to the seconds.
We have tri-folds in the office to put on tables around campus. If anyone is
interested in helping please pick them up in the office that would be great.
Director of Academic and Student Affairs: Skyiar Jordan
Thanks to everyone who went to the rally.
My meeting with Dr. Burch last Friday about the University Bookstore went well.
Sorry I didn't make the Professor Accountability and Evaluations committee
earlier.
I have been researching on PlusiMinus. We got a lot of support from SGA
Alumni. I really think we can beat this. Join the Facebook group.
Committee Reports
Standing
Academic Affairs: Lucas Humble
- We have a lot going on. We have two bills I would like to discuss at today' s meeting.
Campus Improvements: Nate Eaton
- We have revised our legislation. Hopefully we will get it passed.
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Legislative Research Committee: Kendrick Bryan
- All committee heads must meet with me before legislation is read for the second time.
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Public Relations: Josh Fries
I was very impressed with our turno~ last week at the meeting.
We will be working on the bulletin bokd on Thursday'. We went to get supplies
and went to dinner afterwards. It was a lot of fun.
,
Meetings are at 6 pm in the Senate Office.
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Student Affairs: Kayla Shelton
to
We had our meeting yesterday. We are setting good ideas from other clubs
'.
around campus.
We will be setting up a meeting with Housing and Residents Life.
Ad-Hoc
Professor Accountability and Evaluations: Earlene Whitaker
We had a low turnout today. We could really use some extra help.
Meetings are at 4 pm on Tuesdays.
We are working on a bill and will be working more on it next week.

Special Orders
University Committee Reports
University Senate: Meeting is this Thursday. Please talk with Skylar Jordan, Katie Pettit,
Kathleen Hennessey, or Johnathon Boles.
Parking and Transportation Committee: The Parking and Transportation Committee met
last Friday. We passed the Bylaws with a few minor amendments. We also discussed the
visitor parking situation on our campus. 30-thousand a year is made from the meters
alone, so obviously visitor parking is an issue. lermifer Tougas gave a detai led report
from a survey concerning visitor parking that was conducted to other schools that are our
equivalents or within our region. 4-6% of parking at most schools are dedi cated to the
visitors; at Western, there is less than 1% for visitors. Cherieth Lineweaver will be the
student voice on the new task force developed last Friday to take the survey results and
put them into action. Let me know if you have any ideas.
Diversity Council: Lesley Wiley came to address the Senate renaming Diversity Council.
Renamed it vow (voice of Western), kickoff event will be the Monday ofSGA week.
Wiley: There are only three members so far. We want to get the Athletes and Greek Life
to come and voice their opinions. We may be putting up barmers and mailing out cards to
recruit people to join the club. Please spread the word.

Judicial Council Report
The issue of whether the Speaker of the Senate has to be elected every semester is
resolved. In the Constitution states the Speaker of the Senate's term lasts for one
academic year.
Chief of Staff does not physically have..to~be present at the Senate meetings to
•
give her reports.
\,
We have a meeting next Wednesday. j
Bowling Green City Commission Report
None.
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Lucas Humble made a motion to suspend the Bylaws to move Resolution 01 -07-S into
.
,
second reading. There was a second.

Unfmished Business
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Resolution 09-06-F Ven ding M achines

This is the fifth read ing afthis resolution. Diane De-Rosa Reynolds motioned to have the
resolution constructively read. There was a second. The author Tori Theiss stood to speak
about the resoluti on: I have made changes to the reso lution in the fourth Whereas clause.
Instead of rounding all the vending machine prices up a dollar I thought I could ask them
to move the prices up in increments of twenty five cents. Christian Cullip made a motion
to accept. There was a second.
The resolution passed through th e Student Senate with one abstention from Josh Fries.

Resolution 01-07-8 Plus/Minus Gr ading System
Lucas Humble made a motion to have the resolution constructively read. There was a
second. The author Jeanne Johnson stood to speak about the resolution: I'm not going to
get into details. We have heard enough about this issue. Kendrick Bryan asked for a
friendly amendment: In the fourth \Vhereas clause there should be a capital 'T' in the
word Table. The word eight should not be spelled out it should be used in number form.
Also, we added fifth Whereas clause with a sentence reading that should to say, ''The Fall
2006 Report on Plus/Minus Grading conducted by the Office of Institution Research is
attached, and." Johnson accepted the friendly amendments. Humble made a motioned to
accept. There was a second.
The resolution passed with unanimous votes.
New Business
None.
Announcements
Jearme Johnson: There are flyers going around. Thursday on your way to class please
pass out these fl yers . We need people at the rally.
Skyl ar Jordan: I will be at the Academic Affairs meeting tonight. I will touch base with
Earlene Whitaker and Lucas Humble.

lohnathon Boles: Thank you for coming. See you next week.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:07 pm.
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Cacy A. Schooler, Secretary of the Senate
Student Government Association
Western Kentucky University
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